My Hope is in the Lord
My hope is built on nothing less than
Jesus’ blood and righteousness
He’s the rock that keeps me satisfied
In Him I find this perfect peace
It gives me joy and sweet release
Just to know He’s standing by my side
When I am weak my Lord is strong,
He turns the beat to victory’s song
And gives me strength my heart’s been longing for
There’s not a danger that can harm,
When thunder rolls I’m not alarmed
He’s the shelter in the raging storm
My hope is in the Lord, I’m trusting in His word
The winds may try to shake me
but His hand holds me secure
Though hell may rise against me it cannot make me fall
I will not be defeated for my hope is in the Lord
I will not be defeated, I will not be defeated,
I will not be defeated for my hope is in the Lord

Be Still and Know
When trouble in my life is a mystery
And I search to understand
But cannot find His plan anywhere
And when I stop to listen
God faithfully whispers from my soul
The words that let me know He is there
He is there
Cast all your cares on Him
For He cares for you
No matter what you face
There is sufficient grace for today
And when you’re low and lonely
You are not alone
He is with you do not fear
Listen closely, You can hear Him gently say
Hear Him say
Be still and know that I am God
No matter where you are
I’ll be your Father forever
Be still and know that I am God
I will never forsake you, no, never
Be still and know that I am God
I will never, no never, no never forsake you
No never Be Still and Know that I am God
And Know that I am God
Hymn: Be still my soul, the Lord is on thy side
Bear patiently the cross of grief or pain.
Leave to thy God to order and provide
In every change, He faithful will remain
Be still my soul, thy best thy heavenly friend
Through thorny ways leads to a joyful end.

It Ain’t Gonna Worry Me Long
In the middle of my trouble as low as I could be
I hear the voice of Jesus speaking peace to me
No longer broken hearted
Now I am not afraid
God’s just getting started
I know He’ll make a way
If you’re going through a struggle
and you’ve been there quite a while
Remember God your Father and you are still His child
When you’re down to nothing
Faith is on the line
I’ve learned that when I trust Him
He’s always right on time
It ain’t gonna worry me long
It ain’t gonna worry me long
If I run to Jesus when things go wrong
It ain’t gonna worry me long

You’ll Never Walk Alone
When you walk through a storm hold your head up high
And don’t be afraid of the dark
At the end of the storm there’s a golden sky
And the sweet silver song of a lark
Walk on through the wind, walk on through the rain
though your dreams be tossed and blown
Walk on walk on with hope in your heart
And you’ll never walk alone, you’ll never walk alone
Til the storm passes over
til the thunder sounds no more
Til the clouds roll forever from the sky
Walk on walk on with hope in your heart
And you’ll never walk alone,
you’ll never walk alone
No you’ll never never walk alone
Just hold to God’s unchanging hand
Just hold to God’s unchanging hand
And you’ll never never walk alone
Never walk alone

Shoutin’ Sounds
Well my old granddaddy from his dying bed
called the children up to his side
said don’t you weep, don’t you cry for me
wipe the tears from your eyes,
I’m leaving soon from this old room
Praise God I’m glory bound
I can hardly wait to enter the gate don’t you hear those shoutin’ sounds.
It’s been many a year since that sad day
when they laid the old saint to rest
But I know he’s there around the throne
enjoying heaven’s best
When the way gets rough and the going gets tough
I remember the words he said
That mansion there is bright and fair
shoutin’ times are just ahead
Shoutin’ sounds it’s the saints on higher ground
One by one they’ve overcome, laid their crosses down
At Jesus’ feet there’s joy complete
Praise God that’s where I’m bound
I can hardly wait to enter the gate don’t you hear those shoutin’ sounds
They’ll be shoutin’ on the hills of glory,
shoutin’ on the hills, shoutin’ on the hills
When we reach the land
on which we’ve heard the story
They’ll be shoutin’ on the hills of God
One by one they’ve overcome, laid their crosses down
At Jesus’ feet there’s joy complete,
Praise God that’s where I’m bound
I can hardly wait to enter the gate
don’t you hear those shoutin’ sounds
I can hardly wait to enter the gate
don’t you hear those shoutin’ sounds, shoutin’ sounds

Somebody Prays
A force lies within our hands; a power not known to man
It opens the door to all that’s in store for those who obey
It’s when miracles wait for you and mercy comes shining through,
Just see what the Lord can do;
when somebody prays
I’ve seen it time and again a soul’s reached its very end
The pressures of life all the burdens and strife just don’t go away,
oh but strength comes down from above and touches that hurting one,
And faith rides on wings of love
when somebody prays
Somebody prays and heaven pays attention
Somebody prays and angels listen in
In heaven it’s written down,
God’s heart can hear the sound
His mighty power abounds
when somebody prays

Get Out of the Way
That dear old saint stood up and said
there’s something I must say
It’s been well over 40 years that I’ve been in this way
And the way I see it all this change is getting out of hand
I see no need for something new and
I just have to take a stand
Well that wise old preacher paused and then said sir, you may be right
‘cause I too have seen some changes that I didn’t really like
and it’s true we’ve all been in this way for many many years
but I believe the Lord has something that He’d like us all to hear
Now I’ve had some plans and schemes
I thought would really do the job
And if He’d just do things my way see,
I’d give all the credit to God
But my best intentions failed and it was very very clear
that the Lord had something special
that He wanted me to hear
It’s just like that preacher said
Get out of the way see what God is doing
Get out of the way there’s really something to it.
The Lord has something better than
we could hope or pray
Get in step with God and get out of the way

Let My Heart Sing
Even if I had a poet’s sword
How could I ever find the words to tell how much you mean to me
I have to say I wouldn’t even know where I could start
My voice is not an instrument so grand
I’ve never had a way with words but deep inside I know it’s true,
That I’m forever yours and I’m so glad
You know my heart
So I’ll just let my heart sing you a song
of all the things I’ve longed to say,
Feelings that I can’t contain
I want to lift it high before the throne
A song like you have never heard
So if I never find the words to say
Lord, as I pray I’ll just let my heart sing you a song
It’s far beyond music
The words this mortal tongue could ever raise
Lord, now I’m choosing
My heart could never hide the song I have inside
My spirit’s joyful melody of praise
So I’ll just let my heart sing you a song
A song of things I’ve longed to say
Feelings that I can’t contain
I want to lift it high before the throne
A song like you have never heard
So if I never find the words to say
Lord, as I pray I’ll just let my heart sing you a song
I’ll just let my heart sing you a song

Going to the Promised Land
When I woke up this morning all His mercies were new
I remembered how He saved me and
His love brought me through
I had a strange excitement
there was something in the air
I felt it take me higher to a joy beyond compare
I can’t seem to find a reason to be down
I can hardly keep my feet on the ground
I know I face temptation, the devil has a plan
To try and overtake me but he don’t understand
That I cannot be defeated I will not be denied
I’ll just keep on walking til I reach the other side
There’s no way that he can steal this joy I’ve found
I’ll live it up until that trumpet sounds
I’m having a good time going to the Promised Land
Yes, I am, I’ve set my sights on heaven
Marchin’ with the blood-washed band
There are times when I falter, days that I may slip
But nothing’s going to stop me and I will enjoy the trip
I’m singing and clapping my hands
Having a good time going to the Promised Land
I’m having a good time serving the Lord
I’m having a good time serving the Lord
I’m having a good time serving the Lord
Everybody ought to serve the Lord

What About Now
I still remember the first time I heard the call
Something inside me said child just surrender all
It was so simple, Oh what a perfect love
The years passed by and I thought I’d go my own way
To make a mark and fulfill all the plans I’d made
His sweet familiar voice, called to me from heaven above
You’ll never wonder too far
I’ll meet you right where you are
My loves is reaching out to you
Just as you are, where you stand
There’s grace in His loving hand
This is your time, don’t turn away
What about now, What about here
Jesus is calling you, There’s no need to fear
He’s holding out hope, He won’t let you down
With every morning New mercies abound
So what about here What about now

